
A DEAD ROSE

lie stood one night and gmtl chose
A rlcli aud creamy half blown ro&e;
Then, with the very fondest care.
Ho twisted It In my sunny hair.
Upon that lone Rono summer night.
That night of Joy and sweet dcllsiit.
He bent o'er mo and whinnered low.
"Dear heart, I love, I love you so."

The wavlnir hair ho kissed that night
lias long slnco turned to purest white;
Tho roso he gave, all scentless, Bray,
Lies hidden in a box away.

Did I the elver wed? Ah, nol
But, dearie, do not question so;
The story you would fain disclose
Is dead, my child dead like tho roso.

-- Kathleen Ktivanach In St. Louis Republic

WOOING.

Mr. George Mansfield was good
looking, gentlemanly in appearance,
well bred, intelligent, the possessor
of $10,000 a year and a bachelor.

All these circumstances taken into
consideration, Mr: George Mansfield
had a right to lead a happy, jolly
life and live very much at his ease.

Well, he did so. In fact, he did so
too much, for, having nothing par-ticul- ar

to do but to take care of
himself, he did that so well that he
brought on an attack of some kind
of illness. Tho doctors advised change
of air and tried to persuade him to
go to Europe, but ho had done that
once and was satisfied. Many things
were suggested, and at length a dis-

ciple of the medical profession ven-

tured at a hint to the country, for
which ho was almost annihilated by
tho indignant glances of tho indig-
nant eyes of his indignant fellow
medical disciple, indeed, ho only sur-

vived from tho fact that Mr.- Mans-

field, upon hearing this last prescrip-
tion given with great hesitancy and
becoming modesty, jumped up in a
way that seemed to say the mero
mention of it was revivifying and
exclaimed:

"Hurrah I Who said that? Well
done, sir. You may send in a smash-
ing bill on tho strength of that last
prescription. Why didn't you give
it sooner? To the country I go and
nowhere else." So it was settled,
and an agent being employed to fiud
exactly such a place as would suit
Mr. Mansfield three days later was
on route for HaiTOWviUe, where ho
arrived just as tho twilight was
gathering down-I- t

was a pretty frame house, paint-
ed straw color, whero he was to take
up his abode, and when he entered
he found himself in a wide kitchen,
the floor of which was so clean and
whito that his heart was completely
won by it. In the great, broad fire-

place blazed and cracked such a fire
of maple and beech as can bo seen
nowhere but in country fireplaces,
and the ruddy glow was reflected
back by innumerable tin pans and
dishes of every description that
hung against the whitewashed walls
till the room seemed illuminated.

The farmer and his wife welcomed
him with old fashioned politeness,
the former entertaining him with a
history of all tho sheep, horses and
cattle ho had raised for the past 20

years, while his better half was care-
ful and troubled about many things,
all tending to the one great thing-gett- ing

supper ready. Just before
the preparations for that fragrant
meal were completed the kitchen
door opened, and tho farmer's daugh-
ter entered. Her mother introduced
her to tho boarder's notice by "This
is Sarah, my daughter, sir," and left
Sarah to find out who her new ac-

quaintance was at 1'in" leisure.
The farmer's daughter was neither

shy nor embarrassed. She didn't
blush or look frightened; sho never
knew how to do either, but bowing
in a manner that would not havo dis-

graced a duchess she stood upon tho
hearth and warmed her feet, because
the evening was chilly, though it
was early autumn, and tho grass in
the field where sho had been milking
the cows was so laden with heavy
dew that her boots wore soaked
through.

Her position on the hearth dis-

played her form to tho utmost ad-

vantage. Sho was tall, admirably
rounded from tho sloping shoulders
and full bust to the tapering waist,
and the skirt of her dress worn short
and raised a little in front to escape
the scorching heat of tho fire ox-pos-

a pair of feet and ankles that
would alono havo made the fortune
of a danseuse.

Saruh knew sho was handsome-h- ad

often been told bo and never de-

fied it. Sho know equally well that
iier feet and ankles were the most
perfect sho had over seen, but don't
do her tho injustice to suppose that
she stood there to display them to
Mr. Mansfield.

When she had wanned her feet
sufficiently, Sarah turned away, and
going over to tho table assisted her
mother in completing the prepara-
tions for supper.

This done, the farmer and Mr.
Mansfield moved their chairs over to
the table and prepared to do justice
to the meal. Never had the man of
the world eaten a meal like that.

Mra. Pord would have been insult-
ed had her good, old fashioned cook-

ing been compared to anything so
flimsy as the food of the gods.

After supper Mr. Mansfield retired
early. Sarah had gono to her room.

Ho found his apartment commodi-
ous, neat, white floored, the bed
white curtained and the window
ditto So he could do nothing else
than pay the compliment of sleeping
fo soundly Jthat ha forgot to dream

and uid not ouco uwuuu till tho
warm morning sun had bathed tho
room in a flood of golden glory.

Then, when ho arose in tho morn-
ing, how pleasant it was to havo
clear, puro rainwater, just caught
as it fell from tho clouds, instead of
Croton; a coarso towel that mado
his faco glow when ho used it, and
above all a tract of country, rustling
forests, blue sky and golden patches
of sunlight to look out upon- in-

stead of tho gables of tumbledown
houses or the everlasting fronts of
tho gay shops, tho paved sidewalks
End tho never ceasing rumblo of
innumerable carts, carriages and
cars.

After breakfast ho went out to
walk about the farm and caino in to
dinner as hungry as a bear. He re-

peated the experiment in tho after-
noon and camo into supper ditto.

Sarah had been occupied in her own
room nearly all day and had not
como to dinner, but when supper
timo came she was down in the kitch-
en, precisely as she had been the
evening previous, except that instead
of having her sleeves rolled up to her
elbows they wero unbuttoned at the
wrist.

Tho bachelor spent an hour or moro
admiring her as sho sat after supper
knitting socks for her father, tho
glittering needles glancing in and out
in tho firelight and her long, shape-
ly fingers looking like beautifully
molded wax tapers.

She did not speukinuch: it was im-

possible to tell why. There was no
diffidence about her, and Mr. Mans-fiel- d

was forced to tho conclusion
that she didn't think him of suffi-

cient importance to bestow a thought
or word upon him. Tho reflection
was not a pleasant one.

A couple of weeks passed in much
the same manner, his acquaintance
with Sarah progressing very slowly;
his appetite variable, and a fidgety
way of moving about and looking
out of the window that surprised
himself very much when ho at length
observed it.

One morning ho roso a couple of
hours earlier than usual, and animat-
ed with tho praiseworthy dotermina-- .

tion of hunting up such an appetite
that ho would no longer bo obliged
to mortify Mrs. Ford by continual
' 'Not - any thing - moro - thank-you'- s, "
when he had not eaten enough to
"keep a sparrow alive," as tho good
woman said, he went out for a morn-
ing walk. In returning ho met Sarah
coming from milking, a "can of strip-pings- "

carried in her right hand.
"Good morning," said Sarah.
"Good morning. Will you not al-

low me to assist you?"
"Oh, no. Thank you."
"I am afraid you aro taking too

much upon yourself. You will make
your hand ache. Do let me carry it."

She allowed him to take tho pail,
and then walked on erect and straight
as a young poplar before him.

When they reached the door, sho
took it from him, and seeing the
broad red mark upon his hand, mado
by the pail handle, she laughed mer-
rily.

Sho entered, leaving him standing
thoro, thinking to himself that the
voices of all the nightingales whose
tongues had been stolen by the an-

cients had como to her for consola-
tion, and mingling together produced
tho clearest and sweetest one ho had
ever listened to. There ho stood for
nearly five minutes in very earnest
thought, not only about tho nightin-
gale voices, but something else. Fin-
ishing up by an emphatic "I'll do it,"
ho entered tho houso, nud for the
first time in a week ate a breakfast
that almost astonished Mra. Ford.

The very first good opportunity
that offered ho ''did it" and asked
Sarah to many him.

It was hard to tell whether she was
surprised, but certainly sho was not
at all overcome and showed no evi-

dence of feeling herself particularly
honored.

It was in the evening of- - the same
day that ho had determined to "do
it." They wero alono in tho kitchen,
Sarah standing upon the hearth, her
elbow leauing on tho mantel and her
glowing cheek upon her hand. Sho
listened attentively in grave silence
till ho finished, and then, raising her
glorious purplish blue eyes to his, sho
looked at him for some seconds and
burst into a pleasant, musical laugh.

"A pretty wife I would make for
you," sho said then, and turning away,
before he could utter a single word,
sho passed from the room, and ho
heard her singing '"Old Hundred"
five minutes later, as she went about
her work up stairs.

"By Jove I I love her; there's no
uso in trying to hide it," and the cap-

tive taken bachelor sighed drearily
and wondered what he would do next,
and he could only keep his courage
up by repeating "faint heart and
fair lady" adago till ho wore it to
shreds. A splendid opportunity oc-

curred the next evening for trying
again,

Sarah was standing out by the gate
in the mellow moonlight looking up
at the sky in a way that she didn't
often do. Mr. Mansfield had heard
somewhere that the moonlight was a
softener of a woman's heart, so ho
thought he would juht prove the
truth of it, but when he camo close
to Sarah she darted away like a fright-
ened fawn and hurried into tho houso
by the back entrance.

Ho didn t see her again that night,
and bo, bemg unablo to do anything
better, ho went to bed and dreamed
of her dreamed of her glowy blade
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crimson lips, of her milk white teeth,
of her snowy brow and hor purplish
blue eyes with their,bilken lashes.

Sho avoided him now; eho gavo,
him no opportunity to see her alono,
and only remained in tho kitchen
when her father or mother were
there. Then sho would sit knitting
industriously, her needles glancing,
her lips sometimes compressed,' Bomo-time- s

half apart, and her cheeks
plowing; her lashes bent down over
hor eyes, which sho kept studiously
averted, whilo hor bachelor lover Bat
looking ftt her, trying to catch her
eye that ho might tell her with his
how much ho loved her, but falling
in that he had to content himself
with merely looking at her and think-
ing what a beautiful picture sho mado.

I Thus matters went on for a week.
I Ho tried every conceivable way of
obtaining a private interview with
her, of finding her alone. He way-
laid her when sho went out to milk
in tho morning and when she camo
home from tho same in tho evening,
but she escaped him each time.

One evening Mr. Ford was from
home. Sarah, her mother and their

, boarder were seated in tho kitchen,
Sarah, as usual, knitting, and Mr.

, Mansfield at some distance watching
her and companng her to Rem-
brandt's most beautiful pictures, for,
the glow from the crackling fire illu-

minated one-hal- f of her face, and
from the candlo not yet being lit the.
rest was in Bhade.

Fortune, as if tired of trying the
lover's patience any longer, sent Mrs.
Ford out of tho room, and they were
left alone.

No time was to be lost. Such an
opportunity might n6t occur again
for weeks, and the door was hardly
closed behind the retreating form of
the matron ere ho crossed the room,
stood besido her, and putting his
hand gently upon her shoulder said:

"What havo I done to you?"
"Nothing." Tho knitting needles

flow as if the lives of the whole pres-
ent .generation depended upon .their
rapidity.

"Why do you avoid mo then?"
"Avoid you?"
"Yes", you know you do. Have I

offended you?"
"No."
"Then why do you run away from

mo whenever I approach you?"
"I never havo time to waste in stu-

pid nonsense." The needles flew with
alarming rapidity, as if reproaohing
him for intruding upon her valuable
time.

"I was not going to ask you to
waste it in stupid nonsense."

"How do I know that?" the knit-
ting needles glancing like sheet light-
ning.

"Put away that knitting and I'll
tell you. Do you make my eyes
ache."

"T)u needn't look then."
"As if I could help it."
"What why not?"
"You know quite well that I must

look at everything you do."
"I know quite well nothing of the

sort."
"Will you put away that knitting?"
"No." .

"There, then." Ho snatched it and
pulled two needles out."

"How dare you I Now, I can't lift
those stitches again till tho candlo
comes."

"I know it. Tm glad of it."
"I'm not five minutes wasted."
"Don't say so. Spend them upon

me. You will find mo grateful."
"Indeed J You're not worth them."
"True; but still, bo generous. We

would none of us havo much if we,
only got our due in this world, but,
you haven't answered my first queo,
tion why do you avoid me?"

"I did answer."
"Ah, but I am not going to waste)

your timo in nonsense. I wanted to.
tell you that I loved you."

"You told me so once before."
"May I not repeat it?"
"I don't happen to have the control,

of your, tongue, and therefore I can't,
prevent your using it as you please."

"Then I uso it thus: .Sarah, dearest,
I love you and want you to become
my wife."

"Do you?"
"Yes; will you?"
"Mr. Mansfield, you know well that

I am no wife for you."
"I know well thatyou aro tho only

wife in this world for mo. There, is,
not another woman in existence upon
whom I can bestow, tho title."

"How highly honored I ami"
"Don't mock mo; I am too serious.

Don't sneer; your lips aro too beauti-- ,

ful."
'You do well."

"I am glad you, are pleased."
"I did not say bo,"
"You are trying to quarrel with

me."
"And if I am I think it would be

capital fun."
"To you perhaps: not to me,"
"Ah I And BUpposo I choose to en-

joy myself at the expense of your
royal highness i"

"Don't trifle, dearest, just now.
Answer me, and then do everything
you please afterward."

"Generous man 1"

"Sarah Sarah 1 I hear footsteps
your mother is returning answer
mo a single word."

Sho didn't imcloso hor crimson lips,
but she ehot a angle, quick glance at
him from the blue eyes, and he wm
answered.

The bachelor's 'wooing w over,
the xnaidM wm woa. Mhwwpom
TriMM.
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MRS.; ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Xlltt Xtdifal. Co., XXMtart, Xnd.

Trti.li Srxs: For 90 rears I vu troubled with
heart disease. Would frequently have fulling
pells and smothering at ulxbt. Had to tit up or

get nut of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
Id and back mostf the time; at lut I became

dropsical. I was verr nervous and nearly worn
out. aba least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS IBS
with fluttering. For tho last fifteen rears I could
not sleep on my leftsido or back until began taking
your rtJiart Cure. I had not taken it very
lonS untU I felt tnnch better, and I ran now sleep
on either tide or back without the least discom-
fort. I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on ttomachor other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all mr own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind..Jb88. Mm. Eurrsl Hatch.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better hoalth than I have been
In 40 yean. I hontaUr be- -
lievo tnat Dr. XU Jw CUREDHnart Cum laved my life zT
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 years
of ace. and am able to do a good day'i work.

Ilay ttth, 1891. Hu. Elmiea Hatch.
SOLD ON A P08ITIVK GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

8o!u bj D. J Frv, Sileui. Oregon.

COLLEGE GIRLS' FUN.

A Lot of Freshwonicn.GlTe a Senantlonal
Rise to tliu President.

"They may talk, about the college
boys and their hazings and tricks,
but for real, genuine fun you can't
beat tho college girls," said a young
freshwornan tho other day. "Last
year you know the men's college is
right near our bommary and so they
call on us every evening the presi-
dent made a new rule.

"Ho declared that wo must dismiss
our gue8ts,at 9:30, and we decided we
would, not do it. After a great deal
of plowing and planning, we hit
upon a delightful plan, aifd it was a
great success. The bpys, secured a
big basket and two ropes and a pul-
ley for us, and this we hid during
tho day and at night fastened two
great hooks on .the sill of our. study
window. The boys sent up their
cards in the basket, and then after
inspecting them with a lantern to
make sure they wero not- - burglars
we hauled them up.

"But one night tho grave and dig-
nified president caught us and
planned a littlo surpriso for us. Ho
found ono of tho boys' cards in our
.rooms and placed it in the basket. It
worked beautifully, and wo hauled
him half way up before any ono
thought of using the lantern,

"Then Miss Flyaway hold it out
the window and took a peep at him.
One, glance at tho spectacles and bald
head was enough. It was lucky for
that president that wo did not let
him fall to tho ground in our horror
land amazement, but we held on to the
ropes until wo decided what to do.

"We couldn't let him down again,
ho would only come up and catch us,
and wo couldn't drop him, bad as he
was, and wo certainly didn't intend
to help him carry out his plan by
hauling him up, so wo compromised
by securing the ropes and letting
him hang there in midair.

"He begged and implored to bo let
down, offered us any bribe wo could
wish for and wasted moro eloquence
on us in that first hour than ho did
'during his yearly lectures. But wo
had no visitors that night, He
amused us, and wo wanted revenge,
so wo left him.

"He tried to jump, to climb down
tho wall and up on tho ropo, but
failed in everything. At last he
howled, yelled like an Indian, till
every one in tho town was. aroused
and oyon tho boys turned out to see
tho terror of their worst nightmare,
crimson with rage, suspended in
midair in a clotheobasket." New
York Advertisor.

Sir Augustus Hurris lias renewed tor
another year his existing tenancy of
Covent Garden theater, London. In all
probability ho will produce tho opera
"IAttaquo du Moulin," by Zola.

Madam Marie Roze laments tho want
of historical accuracy in opera. She
has seen singers impersonating charoci
ten that belong to tho Plantagenet
period Attired in empire costumes. I

Mile. Beichenberg has been achieving
triumphs in the Dutch towns she has
visited, From, Amsterdam, where she
played various, role, come enthusiastlo
reports. Many had to be turned away.

"MOTHER'S
FRIEND"

I; a. scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmlewi every'Ingredient U p
recognized value and in constant uq
by the medical profession. It Short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Dancer to life of Mother and Child.
Book4 To Mothers" mailed free, con-taini-

valuable information and vol-
untary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on rtee Ipt
price, 8Uter bottle.
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your Itair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does It split at tl:e ends? Has, it U
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Docs scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If tlieso arc sonic of
your symptoms be warned In timo oryou will become

Hair
IsAvhatyou need. Its production la not an accident, but tho reault of sclenting
research. Kuowledee of the dUoases ot the hair and scalp led to the dlacov.
eryof bow to troat thorn. "8kooknmMcontalnsnclthermlnerslanorolla. It
la not Dyo, but a delightfully cooling and rerreanlng Tonic. By stimulating
the follicle, u ttops ailing hair, curtt dandruff and grout hair on bald
lean.rtrl?nn ti nesln clean, healthr. and free from lrrltatln emotlona.br

the use of skookum Skin Soap, It destroy! parasitic neoi tritcA ftti on
and dtitrav the hair.

If your dniRftlst cannot supply yon iend direct toes, and we will forward
prepaid, on receipt of price Grower, tl.00 per bottla 1 6 for SATO. Boap.Wcv
porjari Cfor$i50.

THE SKOOKUrl ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
TltAHE MARE t.l..tt.
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E. MUBP1IY.

and Tile- -

NORTH BAL&M.
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EVENING JOURNAL,

oents a day delivered at
your door.

T.J. KKESS. J.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
I Natural Wood Finishing,!

Cor, 20th and Chemeketa Street.

Geo. Fendrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat ani tree delivery.
Only 2

136 btate Street.

llotwrcn tho Acts.
Low Comedian Here's tho latest!

Who is it that both pleases and scares
the public?

Soubretto Terry fie I Give us
something easier!

Low Comedian Well, how's this?
Who plaj-- B tho dovil with William
Terriss?

Soubretto Irving, in "Faust." Ta!
Ta-!- Hallo.

Aaaertion of Worn tin's Rights.
That Cincinnati woman who as-

saulted a "mashor" with a floormop,
beat him soundly and then throw
him out of doors, procured an officer
and had him arrested, is n credit to
her sex. Woman's rights will never
bo disturbed in her vicinity. Her
right is her might. Cincinnati Com-
mercial Gazette.

Heroic Salad.
"This is a plucky head of lettuce,"

said Mawson.
"Plucky?" asks Hicks.
"Yes," returned Mawson. "Full

of grit." Cloak Review.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nud nil lliu train of eills
f rum turlyriroisor later
L'xccafieft, tbu ri'Milta of
ovoruoik, Mukiioaa,
worri.cto Fullstreiigih,
development nnil tune
Blvtn lueieryorgunand

of tbo buily,
ItnpliMintnrolmetlioda.

Imnic4ltninprenient
Been. FullurpimpusKlLile.
K,HI referenda. Ifcwk,
explanation and proof
mailed (realed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
Jmrniwimffltltf DUFFALO. N. Y.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
I bave tho following Hrstcl'iHs thoroughbred

poultry t sale at price slated; crntia rendy
lor bhipinent, purcbtiaor to pay exp

Address cure of JOUuNAL (jfllee,
t'ostofflco b i ck fa em Or,

1 I'lym luih ltociccoocrel, very large for hisag, 2X
Bo v oral While Lehorn cockrels, very fine,

(no pii'lets fu' salt-,-) $2 U).
I brown LenUurn coekrel, Uromit strain,

$J.ro.
lliHck Bpanlsh cockrels. 4 to 5 months old,

11.23.
Drown Leghorn 111. Hpiinlsh, Ind. (James,

L. Hrahmu tggj, ti 00 per setting, Bend fc
ratalog 12. Hoier

PKOFKU3IONAL. AND 11U8INKS8GAHUS.

P. II. D'AHOY, 00. a. ItlNOH.tM.
'Alloy & HINOH.VM. Attorneys at Law,D Uoxius 1, 2 and a, U'Arcy Ituilding, 141

jutte street, apodal hUhiiUou given to bunt
nessln the supreme, and cltuult court of the
staia. i ii

FullD, Attorney at law, Huleiu,T1LMUN ('(11 co upHtulrh in 1'nlUn bioek

J il.OiiKU, Attouey at luw.-ulei- n, OreH. gon u III eo over Mian's bank
MHAW&HUNJ

Oillie over Capital
Mallonal bank.Halem, Oregun.

A. UAllON, Attorney at law,JOHN 4, llui.ii bank buildhitf, Miileni,Or

Hr.HONlt-O- I W.H.UmLMI--
II AM & HOLMES, Attorneys at lawBON UusU hloca, between State min

niirt. mi Oiintnerrlal hi reel
UUN UAY.NK. ATTOKNbY.AT. A.J I'nllec lonv mad at.d nmiimlit remitted

. ..tl.t.nhii ..l.tnlr , Ulnl.. nm( f.n.ni..utnt..lt'Atill'uj' unn.a. VI QIUW nuu lumiiiioiui'ii
atreelM xalein, Oreg ill

MUfcHM S, JypumiOi units cnimercla strnottiptiy. Olllce, room
Oimv bluntr. i. ue uesi uirwork done, tieaHouubju ules I2-.- B

KNIOHTON-Archit- ect aud uWO. Office, rooms V aud 8 l)ub
drayman block.

A. OAVH, UUo l'xiiaradualeof NewDUYork, gives special attention to the dl
axe of woman aud children, pone, throat,

'ig', kidneys, skin dlaenses and surgery,
ffloeat residence, lot Htuta stieet. Ooiiu'la-Ki- i

from 0 to 2 a. in andUiSp m,

J a iiROWNK, M I)., t'liyndan and ur.
p. geon. Office, Murphy blo.kj xesluence,

10, iiirmrolai sfeet.
rvtt.T O HVini, lidntl.t, v2 BUte slrtHl
J BUlem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,

Tons of every description, i'alnless

Q INHOK Ve.TKHANrt --HjmDter Ounn No
Q 8, Hon of VrUTHim, U, i. A mee s wr

eiilngsntS o'clock ml the t O. O T
hull Veiling brot her are cordially invited
u attend lm H. v. rapt.

2 A. 11. U.
Htute Insurance

building, every Wedutwloy uvenlog
A. WlDKNMH, M. W.

J. A UKIiWnon. Itew.rrtflr

SHRIVER'8 OROHEBtRA.
I'ene-in- s wU'ilng to ergix rnualn for lli

holidays or any oilier oosion will do well to
sMua. rn furnish on or nvr Moilnsoramny pIom a aired Klrlbone omi
Ot Lincoln nrioo bona, or Vwtotrlcs

Oko. sutttvsa, tnanar, U lm.
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SkookiimRoot Grower
a

ssy 1MV1. Awsawinsn. V- Vtt. V. V.
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PKOI'Kfl'JONUUMlKNO.

Fresh- -

d.

News--
raoers- -

Fruits- -

and Candies.
J. L. BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

From Terminal or Interior Points iht

I Is the line to take

To all Points East and South,

It Is the dining car ronto. Itruns through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND

;(No ohange or cars.)
Compased of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers,
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Beat that can be constructed and in which
accoiumodatldn are both tree and fur-ulsh-

for holders of first and second-clan- s

tickets, aud,
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuocs line connecting with all
lines, atlordlng direct and uninterrupted
service.

r'nllmnn sltrpo? rwrvaMons can bo se-
cured In advtnoa through any agent of
the road.

Through tlokets to and from all, points
In America, England and Kuropo can be
purchased at any tloket oOtoe of this com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralns,routosandotherdetalls furnished
on abdication to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Acent, No,

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port
laud, Oregon

Shaw & Downinq, Agents.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
thr

Southern Pacific Company.

CAMFOllNIA KXfRESS TRAIN BUM DAILY
rOUTJ.ANI) ANDB. V,

villi II, "l North.
tl IS p. 111. J..V. 1'ortlaud Ar. h:l a. Ui
H:tOp. m, Lv. Kalem I.v, 6:I!9 a. m

10:15 a.m. Ar. Han Fran, Uv. 7:00 p. m

Above tralna stop at all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; duo at Tangent
lliedd, llalxey, IJarrisburg, Junction City,
In Ing, Kuirene and all stations from lloiuburg
lo AbiiIiu d IikIuhIvo

W.MFH1'II(I maIi. daii v.
t:uu a. ui. I l.v. l'oi Hand Ar. I i:.4J p. m.
11:17 a. m I.v Kulem Lv. J M0 p. m.
:60 p.m. I Ar. Itoseburg Lv. 7(0 a. ro

Dining Cure on Ogtfcu Route
PULLMAN BDFFBT SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains,

iVest Side Division, Between Portlani1

and Corvallis:
paii.y- - (nxrr.IT hunday).

M u. in. I liv." furllaud aT o:cA p. ...
IMfto. in. I Ar. CorvHllta l.v. l:)p.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect will
trilfmof Mriton I'MPlflP Itallrnad.

l:li) p. in, I i.v, ForiTaiid Ar. ii:V&a.
7:Wp. m. ' Ar. MeMlnnvllle l.v. fcffla.n

TllltOUUll IKIlil
To all points In the Hantrrn Ntates, Canada
and Kuropn ran be obtained at lowest rate
Irom W. W. MUNNItll, Agent, Halem.

Cl ROUKIt. Aunt. (). K. aud I'ass, Ag'
It. KOKHI.KH. Manaaer

ORECON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. IIADLEY, Recolvef.

SHORT. LINE to AM FORM A

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

8. B. WILLAMETTK VALLEY- -

Han Francisco, Nov, 6th, lit Ii and 23rd
leaves Yariulna, Nov. 9th, mil, and 28tb.

HATKa ALWAYH BAUHFAOTOItT.

For f rrlght and pa'senger rates apply to any
' H. K.MJMlAHY.asn'ISupt.,

O.T.WAKIHAW.T. F.AF A.
a. M, VOVftHH, Agent, Btltm Iek,

Electric Lights
On iicter System,',

TO CONSUMERS :'
Thcbaiem Light and Power Company at

great expense have equipped their Eltctno
Light plunt with the ru at modtrn apparatus;
tuid aionowsble lo ofler tho publloa better
light thau any syiem and at a rate lower
thau nuy city ou the coast.

Arc and Incandescent Lights

ing. Electric Mqtors, lor all,
purposes where power Is re
quired

Residences win be wired for as many lights
as desired and the consumers pay for only
such lights as aro uned. This being; registered
by an Klectno Meter. Offloe

179 Commercial St.

MEATS,
HUNT, the North Salem Butcher,
8Ay s tie hns not sold out hut
simply moved bis thop to the
old Biaud at Liberty street
brldirn.

ED. RAVEAUX,

NORTH SALEM

Meat Market.
('rcah meats and lowest prices.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL.

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., (.suae.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

1245pm 6:25pm 1 Mlnn 8:40am 4:00pm
1:23pm 7:15pm 1 Htraul.. 8:00a ui 8:40pm

4 03pm 1 Duluth..a ll.ina--
715pm 1 . ANhlandj a 8.16am

7.15am 10 Ga al'hlcjrol 6.00pm 10. 40pm

Tickets sold and bneraire checked throueh
to all points In the United Htates and Canada.

Close connection made Id Chicago vita ;all
trains going Kant and Houth.

for lull information apply to ynnr nearest
tloket agent or JAB.- - O. POND.' iUen. Pass, and Tkt.Agt., Chicago, 111

'picT0pN' V

TO

SALT LAKE,; DENVER

OMAHA, KANSA13
--
CITY,

t

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS.

AND ALI,

EASTERN, CITIES

3 i DAYS
2 CHICAGO,

IOIirS 'ie u'cest Chicago and

tlOlirS Q"'01" Oniaha and Kan- -

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers. Free
neenmng unair uars, uining uirsi

H II H. OLA UK, 1 1) .!..- -.

K.liI.IJKHYANl)islHONjUV vv"Hf.
tor rates and treneral information call ou.

or address,
W. H. HtmUillKT, ACst, G. P. A,

!IM Washington Bt.. Cor.Sd
t'OUTUAXn, Outoow,

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "moke a note on t."
t

This Great Railway S) stent Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all transcontinental M tes.tlTlng

direct nnd swift communica-
tion to all

KASTUItN ana BOUTIIKHtt rOLNTI,

AND IS THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Kiectrlo Lighted and Hteain Heated

Vestlbuled trains of elegant Bleeping",
Parlor, Dlnlpg and Uufftit

' 'Cars.wjlh'

Free Itccltniny Chairs,
Making its service second to none in th

world.

Tlqkels r ob ralo at all promlnsnt ralkoad
lUobci offices,1

Kor further Info inutlou ask tle" nosrift rati
road agent, or address

CJ, EDDY, Genera) gt.

. J. W. CASEvfTravpMAfit.


